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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot tin Kltiost

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Gultare Violins Etc

AIpo a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westeniieyer Pianos
Specially nianufnctiirfd for tho tropical

ollmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THDM SOLD

OnthoHawnilau Islands daring the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMUNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Enropoan and Ameri-

can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST SEASONABLE THICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQEK CO

Corner King fc Bethel Streots

Telephone 801 1 0 Box 401

0 KDEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

CW Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

T Goods Delivered Free Every Part
oftheOlty 24Mlm

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tho

leather a harness regulates more

than anything else its wearing propor

ties You cannot expect poor leather
wear well Harnesses niado from

tho best leather will look well and wear

well as only tlio best loather can wear

A harness that always looks well with ¬

out maoh attention and doos not need

frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE tttt

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms for Ladlos
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to l am

Tickets
Riwntv Mt

DAYID K BAKJ3E
FliOR IST

Nuuanu Valloy above Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDEKB

and
Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
atttcnion Frcodoli
voryto all parts with ¬

in city limits
Lois Evergreons

and Carnations n
Speciality
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REMOVAL

V

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel JBtreet
Fnrmorly oconplod by Wnwti
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there1 and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

Continued from 1st Pane

Iiu1 as much right to hor throno as
you linvo to your home and estab ¬

lished a handful of men ai Iho Re
publlo of Hawaii Tho native Hn
waiiaus aro paliont poncoful uud
opposed to fightiuf Thoy make no
rooistanoo It is not probable that
thoy will riso up in arms against tho
P Gt Provisional Governmout uor
would it bo wiso for thorn to do bo
But in thmr hearts thoy are loyal to
tho lato Qituon and quiutly snub
any domonBtratiou gotfou up on bo
half of Iho presont Government If
tho popular voto should bo allowed
to diulaln who should rule thoso
Islands oithor Llliuokaloui would
b rostorod to power or Kaiulani
tho Princess and uiouo of tho late

Kiur Knlakaua would bo placed on
iho throne atid natives will yo wild
with jo When the truth
whole truth and nothing but
truth shall be written about
revolution ova American

tho
tho
tho
will

blush for shame that a U S war
vessel lauded hoi marines iu Hono-
lulu

¬

for no othor purpose than that
of aiding a few ambitious Americans
to tako theso Islands get possession
of tho crown lauds and rule tho
country to suit themsolves without
foregoing their rights as American
citizens They rebelled bouauso
they heard that the Queen na3
about to proclaim a now constitu-
tion

¬

exacting that no oilo should bo
allowed to vote without first taking
tho oath of allegianco to tho Govern-
ment

¬

Not one of tho malcontents
over saw a copy of that constitution
nor can a person be foilnd who did
see it for it was soon destroyed
Put oven if the provisions of that
constitution demanded that every
voter should an ear allegianco to tho
Government what thou Where is

the country that will admit a for-

eigner
¬

as a voter without such oath
of allegiance No These Amer ¬

icans doHired to vote they desired
to rule those Islands and at tho
eauio time romaiu protected as citi-
zens

¬

of tho United States And to ¬

day they would claim the protection
of the United States flag if they
should get into trouble When the
Boston sent her battalion ashore
tho ostensible reason was to protect
American interests The grossest
nonsonso No Amorican interests
wore in danger an both sides wero
vory friendly to the United States
Tho only Americans who wore in
danger wero the lew who had poli-
tically

¬

arrayed themselves against
the existing Governmout placed
themsolves iu tho position of sedi-

tious
¬

citizous if not rebels and
peril of being treated as that sort of
citizens is treated in every well re-

gulated
¬

government as anarchists
were treated iu Chicago Oh it was
a most abominable outrage that our
Amorican Government loaned its aid
to steal a throno and practically
disenfranchise tho descendants of
tho people who havo owned and con-

trolled
¬

theso Islands for hundreds
of years

And the Hawaiians tako it so pa
tiontly They make no threats nor
complaints During my oxtendod
conversation with tho Quoeu sho
never mado an unkind romarkjabout
any ono and spoke vory kindly of
President Dolo and his cabinot But
it is vory manifest that the Hawai ¬

ians aro morely smubitting peace ¬

fully to conditions they hate but
aro powerless to change and overy
whero I hoar it Had not your
Government sent naval troops
ashore to aid those revolutionists
our Queen would still bo on her
thpuo Knowing this to be a fact
I simply keop quiet fooling ashamed

Uy impression is this Government
cannot last vory long That tho
Eoyalists will regain or attempt to
rogain power is most unlikely But
tho expenditures of tho P G aro far
in excess of tho revenues Tho votes
of taxation aro onormously high
with overy prospect of increase No
doubt tho revolutionists bolioved
that long boforo this dato tho Isl ¬

ands would bo auuoxod to tho Unit ¬

ed States and that they would only
have to provldo tho moans of sus-

taining
¬

tho Republiu for a short
timo Aud still thoy hopn for tho
same solution of thoir difficulties

But annexation is now getting to bo
a forlorn hope mid just hov tho P
G will raiso enough inonoy to carry
on its various dopirituonti is a ques¬

tion as the ordinary nveuuei of tho
islands will not furuUh it Well iu
Mr Damon Minister of Piuanco
thoy have a magnificent business
man and financier

Ho Can pull them through if any
one can Ho is a man whom every
ono likos My health is very muoh
hotter aud growing hotter daily
Wo havo had siuce I came the most
dolicious breoezee cool dry and
bracing never sultry Nor does tho
heat depress and opproBs one as it
does in Missouri every uight So
far I have found a blanket uwos nry
for comfort often two bbuils H

For sovoral dayfl we hav hoard
tho roar of cannon Several foreign
war vessols arrived and oaoh gave
and received salutes

I recoivod my copy of tho Journal
by last steamer aud hope to get it
regularly Through the Journal I

send kindest regards to all friend1
amongst whom I buroly includo ll o

Journal and all its stall of worker
Yours vory truly

J P Lytton

Iift XK FOREIGN NEWli NOTES

London Aug 13 Sir John Millais
president of tho Royal Academy
diod at 580 p m to day

John Everett Millais was born at
Southampton in 1829 Tho family
Millais has held for conturies a place
among the lessor landlords in tho
island of Jersey whore the namo
probably existod long prior to tho
Norman conquest of England

London Aug 12 The Irish Land
bill as amouded in tho House of
Lords was before tho House of
Commons again to day Chief Soc
rotary for Ireland Gerald Balfour
indicated the proposed courso of tho
Government He eaid they wero
prepared to acquiesco to the now
Turbary clause to Lord Tnehiquins
new subscription clauso and to tho
amendment dealing with procedure
sales The other amendments would
bo accepted on principle but on tho
ono question of pasturo holdings
tho Government would adhoro to
limit and could not accept Lord
Managhtens amendment omitting
clauso 5

Balfour also said tho Lords had
materially altered the bill to the
detrimont of tenants but ho hoped
the Lords would accopt tho moasuro
in the shapo the Commons would
return it to them othorwiso it
would bo a calamity to Irolaud in-

cluding
¬

tho landlords themselves
Tho Chief Secretary said there

had boon great change for the bet-
tor

¬

lately in tho condition of Ireland
where intonso bitterness was dying
out Would they seize the opportu-
nity

¬

to reinforco tho kindlier fooling
prevailing or wero thoy going to
justify those only too ready to in ¬

culcate tho most pernicious lesson
that for Ireland when tranquil noth ¬

ing would bo done but for Ireland
olamorous and crime ridden no con-

cession
¬

would bo denied That was
the question to bo decided aud he
most sincerely hoped Parliament
might bo wisely guided in arriving
at a decision Ohoors

Washington August 19 Acting
Seorotary Curtis today received a
telegram from tho Assistant Treas-
urer

¬

at Nov York stating that ar-

rangements
¬

had been made there
to import nix millions in gold from
Europe While foreign exchange is
slightly above the importing point
it is said that should it deolino dur-
ing

¬

tho uext few days as rapidly as
during tho last week gold importa-
tions

¬

from Europe would yield a
good profit The officials aro hope-

ful
¬

that the tido has turnod and
that from now on tho resorvo will be
rapidly increased Tho Treasury to-

day
¬

lost 158G0O in gold coin and
13000 in bars which leaves tho

truo amount of tho resorvo 101861
051

Timbor long undor water soou dis-

integrates
¬

on oxposuro to tho air
Thore aro in tho Thames a number
of piles Btill sound which aro boliov-
ed

¬

to havo beon drivou thoro by tho
Roman enginoors when tho invaders
first made a bridge across that
stream

Corner King and NuuMin Hl

W M OuNNiNintAM - Manager

- win twiwu

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELEBRATED

Frenrlcksbnrg Draught Burr

J5B- f- ALWAVfl ON TAP --WI

Solo Agents for the Itcnovuicl

ong lilfo
NI

O P T
MtlLV
Mc

Uyf8r for
Per Every Ausmilm

Cnllnnd he convlnrnl

Empire Satem
Corner Nunanu and Hotel Hts

D W MoNicnoL - - Manager

l WinesLipr tin
PgilTKItB Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A fllKUIAlTY

Merchants Ikclian

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Kluj ana Nnunnu Hired

GhpjceIipFs
AND

tmr-- TKLKPHONK 4M -- A

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

G J Waller Mahamer

Wholesale and
Hetnil

BXJTOKLEI3RS
AKD

Navy Contra otorss

TBLsrnoHE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND UBPAI11EK

Blacksmithiug in al Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Sucoosaor to G West

THEMLINGTJP
A iPctwiily IIotel

t KBOUBK Prop

Per Day 200
Per Woek t 1300

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATE8

The Boat ot Attendance the Best Situation
n4 tV IN M1 In U rilttr


